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I PICKED UP ABOUT THE CITY ,

IB. The Democratic County Convention Meoti

and EhctJ Delegates to Lincoln.-

A

.

YOUNG GIRL LOST AND FOUND.

Union 1'nclllo'fl ConI Supply
the Now Ilnllronil AVI-

1Ilo foi' Omnlw General

Democratic County Convention.
The democratic cotinl.y convoiitlon , to

elect delegates to tlio uliito convention ,

Was held nt the council chamber of tliu city
liullycstcrdtiy afternoon. The convention
was culled to order hy Jolin A. McShiinu ,

cliiilnnnn of the county central commit-
tco

-

, and Charles Ogden wa.s elected tem-

porary
¬

chairman.

pointed a coin'mitleo. on credentials.
The committee reported seventysightd-

elcgatcsprcflojit. . with proper credentials.-
On

.
motion of Mr. McShann the tempo-

rary
¬

orgajiizntion was made permanent.-
On

.

motion the chairman appointed a
commit ten of nine to wcloet delegates to-

thu state convention , as follows : Charles
Ktmfmann , Andy Movnllwn , Ed Witti" ,
F. J. MeShane , William .Solvers. I ) .

P-

.Angell
.

, .1 , W. Moore , J. H. Watts and
F. H. McArdlo.

After an absence of about ten minutes ,

during which a recess wan taken , the
committee returned and reported the fol-
lowing

¬

delegates : Win. A. 1'axton , S. K.
Johnson , 0. y. Uallaghor , Chas. Ogdun ,
Chas. E. Fanning , hilius Mever ,
,T. W. Moon ; , II. W. Pat-

Cottnor

-

, Fred Drexel , Julius Nagl ,
1) . P. Angell , Goo. K. Pritchett ,

J. C. , Joseph Teahon , 1. H.
Watts , Thomas lliley , Jell' W. Bedford.-

Cd
.

) Meadimber , ( ! co. V. Ilincs. John
CuniniiugH , A. K. Coggoshall , Horace
Newman , Henry Voss.

The question wa.s then called on ac-
ccptini

-

: thu report of thu committee ,

when John Cronomoyer , u delegate ,

jumped to his feet and wanted to know
If the convention did not want harmony.-
"Why

.

, " Bald the gentleman excitedly ,

"the delegates named by the eominittcu
were all selected before the committee
wan appointed , and ballots were printed
nnd distributed in this convention with
every name on them the same its those
reported by the committee. The way it
stands now il's a factional fight , and in-

hi.s address the chairman said lie wanted
harmony. Give us harmony. "

Mr. Gallagher replied tnat the battle
Imd'buon fought at the primaries the night
bufore , and that ho believed to the victors
belonged the spoils. He did not care to
deny that the delegates had been "lixcd"
before the convention , because they had ,

and he thought it wa.s all right.-
Mr.

.
. Cronoineyer demanded to know

whether the convention was a city or
county convention. How did Mr. Galla-
gher

¬

know how the country primaries
went ? The country people wanted some
sort of a show and it was not right for
Ilio city to have thu whole control of who
should go to the state convention and
who should not.

Adam Stcnglein , a dclcgato from the
country , made a rip-roaring speech , in
which ' 'kicks , " "making a force , "
"breaking up our parly , "and "harmony"-
imd "gooJ will" were frequently referred
to. After ho had finished , the report of
the committee was adopted.-

A
.

motion prevailed that the delegates
bo instructed to vote as a unit in accord-
ance

¬

with the choice of a majority of the
delegation.

They were also instructed to draw up
mid present to the statu convention reso-
lutions

¬

indorsing thu administration of-

Vrcsjdont Cleveland , after which the con-
vention

¬

adjourned.

lie Kouiul Her nt Ijnst.
Monday morning there arrived in the

city an elderly gentleman , who registered
at the Paxtpn as Dr. T. J. Cummins , of
Indianapolis , hid. Ho spent Monday
und yesterday in the city , looking up a
niece of his , May Cummins , who had , as-
ho said , run away from him at Kearney ,
Neb.

Yesterday afternoon a commercial
traveler , to whom he had conlided hi.s
mission , told him that he knew where
hi.s niece was , and would yield the infor-
mation

¬

for thu Bum of 25. Thu money
was quickly turned over , and Dr. C. wa.s
told to go into the dining room of the
Canlield house and that he would there
Mud hi.s njcce. He did so and wa.s over-
joyed

¬

to find the object , of his search in
one of the fair wait reuses of thathostlery-
iiiyoiing lady going under thu niunu of-
JVIay Gordon.

His story , as told to a reporter , briefly ,
Is this : lie is a doctor of Indianapolis ,

Jnd. Some fivu or six months ago , he
came to Nebraska to look after the Kale
of some medicines of hi.s and to ply his
vocation as a hair doctor. Ho camu with
his niece. May Cummins , who before that
time bad been living with her grand-
mother

¬

in Cairo , Ills. , together with hi.s
brother "Lafu" Cummins and bis wifu.
While at Kearney he ( Dr. Cummins ) was
compelled logo down to Grand Island to
appear as witness in a federal criminal
prosecution. Whevii Jin returned to Kear-
ney

¬

, ho found that Mis.s May , or "Dot. "
as she was endearingly called , had dis-
appeared. . He was told that she
had left. thu " town August 28 ,

in company with acertain Union Paollio
conductor , who , for tliu present , shall bo-
jiameksti. . A day or; two afterwards he
received from her a letter , Baying that
shu wa.s in Omaha. He. immediately
eiimo to this city , mid in company with
friends searched high and low for thu
missing girl. Ho was unsuccessful , bow-
ever , mid heavy-hearted , was compelled
togivu ni ) the search in this city.-

hlneo
.

that time , as he claims , he has
searched in almost. 'oroVy city of the
northwest of any ,

' following up every
clue which presented itself to him. A
few days ago he drifted , hack to this vi-

cinity
¬

, when on Monday ho determined
to renew his .search In Omaha.

" 1 liavo found Mtiv at last , " he said to-

n reporter for thu Bii: : , last night , "but-
shuIH very much changed -so changed
that I could hardly rccognlxo her at lirst.
1 want her to go back to her aunt's homo ,

in Itcddlck , 111. , but she declares that nho
will not. She wants to return homo with
mo , or else remain hero and make her
own living. 1 can't take her with me : I-

nm unmarried and traveling about the
c'onntry in the hit Crests of my bui iuo.ss.
Why , I ollerod her sfl.WXI cash logo with
Jiur aunt to Ueddick , but so far she has
refused to do MI. I don't , know what to-

do about it. I have shed tears enough
oycr her , and I am inclined to let Iwr act
us she ploane.s. "

The girl Is but eighteen yours of ngii.-

Js
.

nrotly , aim has evidently been raised
jimid ciroums.tawi s of average culture
l..id retiiicment , oho does not give any
Wilson for leaving Imr folks at Kearney ,

nor for her htrango faiibM-qiiitnl Mluncu.
Her uncle claims to have fpoiu $701)) in
Ills hi.-areh for her. At last accounts it-

litul not been settled whether shu was to-

go.nr stay. __

Among the many alarming statements
ly&tlvii ''o tin * I.tion Paciliu coal supply
--a threatening f.uii'ne. general Mnko-

imd all thjit H 'I rf thing , the follow-
ing

¬

owunlng in Monday's St ,

Republican as a special telegram from
Denver , was doomed worthy of thorough
investigation : '

"Infornmtion Ims reached here from whnt-
Is believed to I in it reliable source , to the effect
Hint tlio owner * of several ciml mines In town
and .Missouri who have lately bcpn fttrnlslilii },'
coal to the Union Pncliic road have liven or-
dered

¬

to stop It. This action was tnlien by
their miners , who pursue thl.s plan lo sustain
the strikers nt HOCK Springs , Wyo , , ntiil In
this state. The national mliicr.vimlon Imve
taken up the matter or the disagreement be-
tween the Union I'.icilio and the miners , and
circulars been sent to every coal com-
pany

¬

in the United States reijiiestniL' Hint no-
eo.tl In ; furnished to tiio Union Pucllu.1 com ¬

pany. "
This intelligence was really startling ,

as it made the situation appear although
the last , coal resource of this entire re-

gion
¬

was about to be cut oil' . It Is pop-
ul.irly

-

known that Wyoming and Col-
orado

¬

arc not the only coal fields In
America and that the Union Pacific rail-
way and the settlements of the central
west are comparatively independent of
them , but when the announcement is
made that "we are being Hanked"it is
time to take on some information.-

A
.

BKI : reporter went into the Union
Pacille headquarters yesterday morning
on this scent alone :

"There is a good deal of iionRour.rt be *

ing distributed in print through ihcronn-
try , " said genijrol luaiitiger Calla-
way , when approached. "The facts
are these , " ho resumed , "Our mines nf-
lord us about one hundred ear loads per
day ami the remainder of our daily con-
sumption

¬

of one hundred and seventy-
live cars is furnished by contracts
with Wisconsin and Iowa mines.
This has long been our
custom and one of thu-lirst pieces of fool-
ishness 1 observed in 'the papers upon
this qe.stiou , remarked that it was a tact
full of signiliccnce at this time , that the
Union Pacific was buying its coal in the
cast. We have always done so for the
reason that our mines produce a liner
grade of coal which is sold to our custom
at a better advantage , while for our own
use thu Inferior coals of Iowa and Mis-
souri

¬

are employed. The state
menl that the miners m these last men-
tioned

¬

localities have taken any action
against us or that'our , coal supply from
them is at all impeded is untrue. At all
events there is no necessity of alarm as
the present .situation ip our mines was
identically the .same last winter during
the Carbon strikes , and no one , that I am
aware of , to death. indoors for lack
of fuel. This question will solve itself ,

although I am not prepared to stale that
I can loresce the exact issue. The men
must thoroughly understand that I-

do not intend to oblige them with thu
wholesale discharges they demand. The
last threat I have received was : i week
since when the Uth inst. was set apart
for a general strike , which however
failed to "

I'lEI.U KIllKsl AND UAIIWAY3-
.At

.

this season of the year when prairie
fieldand lircs will start at the least provo-
cation , the claim departments of the Ne-
braska

¬

railways are spurred to iincom
mon vigilance. It is the custom of farm-
ers

¬

along the railway lines to lay damage
claims upon the companies for thu loss
they Miller from fires. It is-

so easy to ascribe the ori-
gin

¬

to sparks and hoi cinders
Iroin a locpmotivunnilequally convenient
to rig up incontcstible evidence of such
a cause , that thu railways are usually
forced to settlement. For this reason
[ he Nebraska lines are taking every pro-
tective measure devisable. Wind records
are being daily kept along the lines and
when iv fanner makes statement of the
loss of a haystack from an engine , refer-
ence

¬

is made to the date and thu proba-
bility

¬

of thu justice of the claim is-

weighed. .
AN ATTKMIT tO VUECK A TRAIN.

Charles Duncan , of Hamburg , was up-
o Payne Junction yesterday and , being

left by the train , started to walk home on-
thu K. C. track , and when some distance
south of the junction he dis-
covered

¬

a tie lying across the
rails , which he removed , and thus
saved the train from being wrecked.-
He

.

saw u man near where the tie was
when he came up , who ran on seeing
liim. The south bound passenger train
Imd passed but a short time before and a
freight train was due in a few minutes.
During the past two years there have
been numerous attempts to wreck trains
on this road by putting tics 011 the track.

[Nebraska City News.N-

r.UKASICA
.

t'lTV'S IOK IIKIDRV. .
The lirst railroad bridge ever built

across the Missouri river at Nebraska
[ ! ity was completed Sunday afternoon ,
the last pile being driven about 4 o'clock.-
mil the lirst engine crossing at 5:30.: The
bridge is 1 , ' ( )() leet long , consisting of six-
ty

¬

"mints" of twenty feet each and is in
the shape of about ii , quarter circle. It is
the strongest bridge of the kind on the
river , as double the number of piles gen-
erally

¬

used were driven for this one-
.J'he

.
lirst train transferred was the C. , U.

& (J. , and the return brought the K. C.
from the south , after that a number of
freight cars were crossed and ycstcrdiiy
some sixty cars were brought over. It , is
thought the C. . 15. & Q. and 15. & M. will
jring all freight for .southern Nebraska
over this bridge.

The Xow Kailroiul.
The resolution adopted b3r the board of-

rade at their iiicctingMonilayovcningiii
reference to a proposed railroad from
Omaha to the northwest , is a matter in
which all who are interested in thu wel-

'aro
-

and growth of the city hope to sec
miihed in a practical manner. Mr. Max
Meyer , president of thu board , said yes-

terday
¬

that he would appoint thu com-
nittce

-
in the resolution in a

short tiniOj and he expected that they
will take immediatu steps to start the
building of the road.-

Vo
.

" shall go ahead , " said Mr. Meyer ,

"no matter what the Missouri Paciliu
imposes to no. Their line may be built
mil it may not , but we are bound to have
the road anyway. After wo have our
duns perfected and the road under way ,

we may take advantage of any opportu-
nity

¬

we may have to sell out. llut wo
will not give it up unless we can have
positive assurance that the road will bo
['omplctcd. Of course , if the Missouri
Paciliu wants to buy us out when they
KCO wu mean business , then our object
will be accomplished and wu can allord-
to sell. "

Both merchants and capitalists of
Omaha are taking great Interest in the
proposed railroad , and tire pledging
themselves to co-operate in building it.-

1'liev
.

will do this not only as a good in-

vestment
¬

it itself , but it will give Omaha
mid her commercial Intcrc.sH mich u
boom as she ha * never had belore.-

In
.

Ltalks with u number of lending
wholesale men yesterday , thu opinion
was universally expressed that a road in-

to
¬

north western Nebraska was thugteat
need of the city at present. The territo-
ry which would be opened by such a road
is naturally tributary to Omaha ,

and her trade , which would come
to this city , would bo on an extensive
scald. Grain and cattle in largu quanti-
ties would liml a ready market hem ,

which heretofore have been unable to
reach this point and compete with thu
products of the more accessible part of
the stale. .

Not a doubt wAs expressed of the prac-
ticability

¬

of building the road , and local
capltali.-ls have volunteered to take thu
mailer In hand and invest their money
believing that , when completed , It will
richly repay thu necessary outlay.-

A
.

reporter for the HIK: sallied forth
to a number of Omaha
wholesale men and prominent eiti.e'us.-
Ho

.

filled his notebook in a very short
time. Itelow are a few representative
opinions :

1. S. Brady. Me.Cnrd it Brady ; "Thu-
nropoe.d road into norlhwot Nebraska
will'-o . Old th'i'ii' ' for Ou.i: | .i , H will

enable us to reach a rich territory that
now wo can hardly touch , on account of
the hoggish policy of the Northwestern ,
and we shall he able to sell goods as
cheaply as along the line of thu Union
Pacific. "

Charles Dewey : "It is just what wo-
want. . It will prove the salvation of the
jobbing trade of Omaha.-

H. W. Vatcs : " Yes , I have no doubt
hut that the proposed road will prove a-

very good tiling for Omaha. I think
Omaha capitalists will respond to a call
for funds. By raising ? 10U,000 , and of-

fering it some good road , such as the
Missouri Pacllic , we could have that line
as an assured fact to-morrow. "

("apt. C. 15. Kustlrt : "I Imvo just re-
turned

¬

from a visit to Cluulron and that
northwestern country , and I am surprised
to see how it is booming. It behooves
Omaha to tup that region as soon as pos-
bibln.

-

. "
W. V. Morse : "It will be a good thins

for this city. Wo can't got along with-
out

¬

it. "
Geo. Canlield : "A new road to I'IQ

northwestern part of the cjVintry'will
prove the making of Omaha as a stock
town , no Onn'l touch a hoof or horn
from this errantry controlled by the
. road until wo get that
line. " ___ _
An Angclt AVItli .1 Recommendation.

Ono of the most miserable specimens
of humanity imaginable was to be seen
.yesterday sitting upon the culprits'
bench in the police court. Ho was chid-

in an old faded , tattered soldiers jacket ,

and a pair of trousers which had long
outlived their usefulnes-

s.Vhatisyouruamef"
.

" called out the
judge-

."William
.

Angell , yer honor , " returned
the prisoner advancing to the front and
evidently poising himself for some ora-
torical

¬

cll'ort-
."You

.

are accused of being a vagrant , "
asked Judge Stenber": . "How is that ? "

"Well , my friend , T will show you how
it was. 1 am addicted to liavjng tits.
Yesterday morning I struck this town
and was enquiring for the county court-
house , when I' was suddenly seined with
a lit. A policeman came along and
thought the best place he could take me-
te would be the station house. So hen ;

I am-
."I

.

am not a vagrant , Judge. I don't
steal or do anything dishonest. But I-

can't work. No farmer will employ me.
Why ? Because I am so subject to having
( its. I have had them since 1 was three
years of age. "

"WheroTiavc you been lately ? "
"Out in California. For the last throe

years I have been in Sacramento county
hospital , trying to get cured of my mal ¬

ady. But , " with a sigh , "it's no use , and
when 1 was discharged at thu cud of my
time , 1 was no better than when 1 went
in. Yes , judge , if you'll let me go , I will
leave town at onco. " The judge gave
his permission , and the Augell lied pre-
cipitately

¬

through the front door.
The following unique recommendation

was found upon the person of Angell.
lie is unable to read , and when asked
about his character , produced the docu-
ment

¬

proudly , as he thought it would for-
ever

¬

set at rest any question about his
probity. It was undoubtedly given to the
poor fellow by sonic one who thought to
pay a rich practical joke. Here it is ,

spelling and all :
' 'To whom it may concern : This is to-

surtify that the bearer of this note
Is a pin e white angle

In the Hospital does dwell
Some says he fell from lieven

Others say he rose from -Bui tills I really know
And state here as a fact

lie Is nn American tearior-
Ami - on scratching rats-

."Sisncil"
.

"G. C. "

Something About. tie! Indians.-
Gen.

.

. Howard stated in conversation
with ascribe yesterday that he had heard
nothing further of the alleged Indian
depredations near Rosebud and Pine
Ridge agencies. ' 'I have no doubt , " ho
said further , "that these complaints have
some foundation in fact , though I think
that the settlers are inclincdto be unrea-
sonably

¬

scared You see many of these
whitu settlers are just potting a start in
life and are poor winter is coming on
and thu.y are inclined to be easily alarmed
and make much out of little because they
want the troops near them. The com-
plaints

¬

are of long standing , that tlie
Indians are in the habit of leaving their
reservations and committing depreda-
tions

¬

in the surrounding territory. "
When questioned about the possibility

of forcing the Indian to work instead of
foraging and pillaging , when his party
resources fall to a low ebb , ( Sen. Howard
said :

"You can't force an Indian to work-
.It

.

is an utter impossibility , unless you
place him in prison ami compel him to
labor as you would a convict. Last year
the government tried the policy of mak-
ing

¬

the Indians go to work by giving
them short appropriations. The experi-
ment

¬

was not at all successful It drovit
the Indians of this department , at least ,

to foraging and cattle stealing , ami madu
them rust less and uneasy.-

"The
.

only way to get the Indians to
labor for themselves and families is by
leading them by giving then ; every en-
couragement

¬

possible. In this way you
can teach them to cultivate farms ami be-

in a measure self-sustaining. At some of
the agencies , notably Fort Hall , the In-

dians
¬

, thu Bannocks , .Shosliones and
Arapahoes , have taken up farming with
considerable success. "

Western Itasclmll Prospect H-

.Thu
.

Philadelphia Sporting Life has
this to say of western baseball prospects
for next season :

A now baseball league is being formed
for next .season , to bo called the "West-
ern

¬

League. " Dcoatur , Jacksonville ,

Hannibal and St. Joseph are already an-
nounced

¬

as being in it , and Kansas City
and Peoria are spoken of to fill out the
league. The next meeting will bo held
nt Deeatur or Jacksonville nuxt month.
Why not make it eight clubs and include
Keoknlc and Quincy , Illinois ? The latter
two will turn out larger crowds than
almost any of thu above named cities.-

Mr.
.

. Nin. Alexander , the new manager
of the Red Stocking park ot St. Joseph ,

Mo. , has been corresponding with the
above eilie.s , and hits received encourag-
ing

¬

wordn from Kansas City , Hannibal ,

Peoria and Deeatur. and as the other
cities are all good ball ( owns , favorable
reports are expected from them. It is
probable that Omaha , Lincoln and Ilali-
ngs will bo reqiii'sti'd to enter the league.-
It

.

is ccrlainly to bo hoped that the ar-
rangements

¬

will not tall through , and
furthermore if the league is formed that
it will be morn suec'cs .ful than the West-
cm

-

league of la t season.-
A

.

scheme is on foot to give the Union
Pacilics u benelit base ball gameeither on-

m.t Sunday or tint one following. The
Fremont nine will probably bo engaged
for thu occasion.-

NOTKT.

.

TO THI : TitAVKi.i.iMi Prm.ir
Jordan llousu , Grand l.-hind , Neb , , Cap-

tain C. 15. Jordan , proprietor. FirMoJass-
in ovury respect. Good .- ampUs rooms-

.Can't

.

I'lmltlio Plunder.-
On

.

Saturday night Scott's hardware
store in Council Blull's was burglar'ucd
and about $7"> dollar's worth of knives
and were stolen.

Sunday night William Hugho.s , a well
known Omaha tough , wa.s arrested on-

riispieion of being tliu man who commit-
ted

¬

the robbery. He i-i now awaiting
trial , lie tojd' tlfo poHcp yesterday

that ho had hidden the fifoltfti cutlery in-

a lumber jhird at the stoftk yards , and
in the morning Capt. Sullivan and Ofllcor-
Mostyn went out thcro >Jtoi investigate.
They found the spot tliatninghos had in-

dicated
¬

, but the stolen cdtlary was gone.
The lumber pile hndHlcon recently

overturned and thoroughly rummaged ,
pretty evidently for the purpose of re-
moving

¬

the hardware winch had been
planted there.

Chief Skinner , of the HIifflH , was In town
yesterday , but returned .idisgusted with
the results of his visit. . Itls-isaid that n
prisoner who was with llti'ghes in jail
Sunday night saw two rficii talking to
him through Ilio back window. It Is
supposed that Hughes cohtldcd to them
the hiding places of the booty , and that
they carried it oil' .

Foit WASIIINO Ct.OTin.m anil a1! iaiin"-
dry and cleansing 'Vitrun-r-s, , JAMKS
1 > V-LK b PliAHM B : a a "favorite com-
pound

¬

, lt: docs not injure- the fabrics ,
UT, < : '.ves a great deal of labor , hold by-
grocers. .

Priced Fun.
The trial of Mrs. Molindit Sauscho for

committing mayhem on thu pnrson of-

Mrs. . Helen Barrett , of the stock yar.ls ,

came up for trial in Justice Scldon's
court on South Thirteenth street M in-

day.
-

. Justice Solden , after looking into
the uaso a little , decided to try it as ouii-
of assault and battery , and the trial
proceeded.

The court room was filled with the wit-
nesses

¬

and attorneys of both sides. The
testimony was rich , rare and
racy. The defendant's witnesses
swore that Mrs. Barrett was to-

blame. . Mrs. Barrett's witnesses swore
that Mrs. Sauclio wa.s to blame.-

It
.

was proven pretty conclusively , how-
ever

¬

, that both women were equally at-
fault. . One had belabored her opponent
with a hjekory cudgel , while the other
hail retaliated oy using a big hickory bar-
rel

¬

stave with several nails in it.
Justice Selden lined Mrs. Sauclio $13

and costs ,
' 'U.oO altogether.

The combination , proportion , and pro-
cess

¬

hi preparing IIooil 's Sarsaparilla ,
arc peculiar to mis medicine , and un-
known

¬

to others.-

A

.

I'rairio Fire.
The Chicago , St. Paul , Minneapolis &

Omaha railroad men bring lirst informa-
tion

¬

of a destructive prairie fire which
occurred near Emerson on Saturday.
The lire started near Emerson and
blazed in n lively manner for a time. It
was feared that it would prove destruc-
tive

¬

to the town , for a time , but the in-

habitants
¬

turned out in full force , and
soon succeeded in downing the llames.
The grass on quite u large tract of land
was burned , including somu hay stacks
and cornfields. Only one or two build-
ings

¬

wore destroyed belonging to a sec-
tion

¬

man on thu railroad ! Damage not
yet estimated ,

o
Years Teach More Than Hooks.

Among other valuable lessons imparted
by this teacher is the fact that for a very
long time Dr. Price's "Golden Medical
Discovery" has been the prince of livijr
correctives and blood piinliers , being the
household physician of the ' poor man ,

and the ablu oonsulting physician to the
rich patient , and I all for its
magnificent service and iellieacy in all
diseases of a chronic nat rcas malarial
poiKoningailmont8 of thu respiratory
and digestive systems , liver disease , and
in all cases where the use of nrralterativu
remedy is indicated.

The Special Dcil cry.-

"The
.

special delivery system is prov-
ing

¬

fairly successful , " said Postmaster
Coutant to a scribe yesterday. "On Satur-
day we had the largest number yet deliv-
ered

¬

twenty-live. We started out with
an average of eight of ten per day , but
now the average is about fifteen. Most
of these arc dropped 'in the afternoon
very few in the morning. I think that
after a time the business will so increase
that it will require the full time of two
messengers to handle it. At present wu
have two boys , 1mt of course can't keep
them busy all thu time. "

PILES ! t PILES ! ! PILES
A sure euro for lillnd. Bleeding , Itching

ami Ulcerated Pik'.s has been discovered by-
Dr. . Williams , (an Indian remedy ) , called Dr-
.Williams'

.
Indian Pile Ointment. A single

box has cured the worst chronic cases of ' or
:!0 years standing. No one need MilTcr live
minutes after applying this wonderful sooth-
iK

-

medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than jood. Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment absorbs the tumors , allays the
Intense itching , ( particularly at nicht after
netting warm in bed ) , acts as a poultice , Klves
instant relief , ami is prepared only for Piles ,
itching of private pails , ami for nothing else-

.KK1N
.

UISUAS1SS OUJIUI ) .
Dr. Frazler's liable Ointment cures as by-

imv'le , I'imples , Black Heads or Grabs ,
Blotches and Eruptions on the face , leaving
the skin clear ;unl m-aatiful. Also cures Itch.
Salt Kheiim , Sore Ninnies , Sore Lips , and
Old Obstinate-Ulcers.

Sold by druggists , or mailed on receipt of
60 cents-

.Itctiiilcd
.

by Kiilm .t Co. , and Schroder &
IScuht. At wholesale by C. K. Goodman.

Police Court. Docket.
Judge Stenburg's session of thu police

court yesterday was short and hwcot.
The following cases were disposed of :

William Boswoll , § . and costs.-
C.

.

. A. Wessel , disturbance of the peace ,

$1 and costs.
William Augell , vagrancy , discharged.

Absolutely Pure ,,

Thta powilnr never vnrlo * . A mnrvo of-

MiriiKlli Mini n | KIxiiiicnin.Mor| economl 'U-
llltmilic nriliumkluils , uirl eiinuot li Mild in-

t'MiipcUt'on' with 11' multItuiluol low loM.Miur-
tudxln and | ili H lititi ) pmvilm-ri. Sohl , , > In-

mil' * , Itoynl lIuKIng11owdcrCo. , Ittl Wiill blreot ,

TBDWKEW SPRING VEHICLES.
OVER 400,000 aan. IN USE-

.raMott

.

mains VcblclBmade. lUaM u MIT-
KlUiumt iwrean M ( wo. Tli HprliiKM IfnsUiril nJ-

Uurteu aaxjnluuc Ui tUa iglit lUojconjr. K.ju U-
iwll uduplrd in ruuuli i-iiuniry minli nna-
flnoitrlvi.ulcmw. . fllumifHiMiirrd iinrt wililliyl-

JutlwUM iuiUDrulrr

"Righteousness of man , is it proper , do you tliink to live extravagant in
this life , is it proper to spend man's earnings without the knowledge of
knowing as to what you are buying , Is it proper , do you think , for man
to waste his money in providing his greatest necessary , clothing , by

paying the exorbitant margins in order that he can say that his cloth-

ing

¬

was made especially for himwhen he can find the same goods made
up in the prevailing styles , for another individual , which perhaps would
prove his size exactly , which he can buy for less than half of what he-

wotild be obliged to pay in order to have them made to his order. To-

morrow

¬

The Misfit Parlors will display the following garments , which

was received today , and will be displayed

i

FOR YOUR BENEFIT ,

?320 Will buy you that pair of Pantaloons which was made for §003
18 70 Is the price for that Frock Suit which wa.s madu for 8500

0 CO Buys that pair of English Trousers which was madu for 2000

27 83 Will provide that beautiful Fur Beaver Overcoat made for 0003

4 CO Special bargain for those Pants which was made to order for 1000

53 20 Provides the Frock Suit that was made to order by a tailor for 25 03

17 80-

10

Is the price of that Newmarket Overcoat , was made to order for 3303

C - Buys that pair heavy English Cassimcrc Trousers , was madu for 060-

C582 00-

IS

Furnishes that handsome Prince Albert Suit , was made for 00

70 Is the price of that double-breasted Scotch Cheviot Suit , was made for 2803J-

O28 50 Provides that satin-lined Fur Beaver Overcoat was made for ( 00

7 SO Secures those Pantaloons , French Worsted , was made for ' 1C 00-

ao1120-

C20

Takes that beautiful four-button cut-away suit , was made for oo-

innoFor as good as any Pantaloons that are made to order for

19 25 Buys that swallow-tail Coat and Vest , was made for 4009

400 See these Trousers , was made to order by a merchant tailor for. 803

22 83 This is that straight-cut Jacket Suit , was made to order for.

8 CO As line as any man's Pantaloons , was made to order for 1760

20 03 This suit will catch you , was made to order , special for 05 oa

15 00 Buy this business suit made strictly to ordnr for 0300

5 00 Good enough pants was made by a leading tailor for -. . . JO 00

23 00 See this overcoat handsome- , was madu to order for ; 48 00

10 20 Light weight overcoat was madeto order for

8 (iO These arca good heavy pair pantaloons and were madu to order for 7 HO

20 00 An excellent suit of English Worsted cloth , was made for-

M

-laoo-

yooo
-10 Will please overcoat was made to order for

0 00 Pair pantaloons you will buy if they aru are your ! , madu for !>' 11 00

18 50 Something to be seen , that new style overcoat , made for , . . . : 0750

1)1) CO As you like it frock , was made to order for 0300

12 80 Harris cassimero suit , was made to order for flfl Ott

And many others that will no doubt meet your approval.

Our shipments are received on Tuesdays , Thursdays and Sat-

urdays

¬

, and each day following we have promised to make men-

tion

¬

in order that you may consult your interest , and pay a visit

for inspection. All is light and all appears bright

AT THE ONLY MISFIT

Open evenings until 9 o'clock.


